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Another Resort.
It ri)uy be tuo early to predict

all that the opening of another
resort will mean for Ontario,
hut we iimy reasonably assure
ourselves of some things. It
will attract to us, among others,
those who are experienced in
vice and who can teach our
young folks in all its ways.

Where the debauchee and the
innocent may freely associate
together and drink soda pop
and lager beer at the same table
results are quite sure to follow.

Home mother's girl will soon
lenrn the tiiste of beer and wine
and that other sin, as well, and
Htart on her downward road to
sin and death.

Hoys who are barred from the
common saloons will find in
such a place an open gateway
to drunkenness and debauchery.

If the advocates of temperance
legislation should take advan-
tage of this situation and adver-
tise it to the world and plead it
as a cause for making Oregon
dry this fall, it might in some
way hurt the reputation of our
fair city.

We fear the minds of the
people are not quite ready to
receive the English grog shop
or the Dutch beer garden with
their attendant vices, where
girls are bar maids and little
children are employed to han-
dle intoxicating liquors.

And loo, we must expect the
world to measure our moral
calibre of our oflicials by the
things which exist in our city,
and we take as the duty of

veiy cittcen to beln protect the
goo 1 name of those in authority.

Amy Odha

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT.

Last Saturday night a girl of
about fourteen years of age was
I i from her mother and sister
i i the crowd. After a few uiiu-BM-

search, not being able to
lot iii them she started home.
Near the place she was to leave
Main street she noticed three
men following her, who sudden- -
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ly disappeared. This caused
her to quicken her steps. As
she was about to pass an alley
the three men surrounded her.
By her quickness and presence
of mind the young lady made
her escape to the home of a
friend who took her in and later
conducted her safely to her own
home.

This girl is not in the habit
of being on the street alone nor
in the companionship of other
girls unchaperoned.

What about the girls who are
on the street a good part of the
time. They need a mother who
will "count them every night.

M. E. Church.
Sunday, July 26, 1914.

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11. Subject
Saving Souls and its Reward.
Evening at 8, Subject, A gift
not to be neglected. In connec-
tion with the morning service
the Sacremcnt of the Lord's
Supper will be administered.
Strangers and others who have
not their church home in On-

tario are cordially invited to
the Lord's table with us. We give
you a cordial welcome.

The business meeting of the
fourth (jtiartetly conference will
be held in tho church on Fri-
day evening, July -- 1st All
the members of the official
Hoard are cordially invited, and
all the members of the church
and friends of the church will
be welcome as this is the most
important meeting of the con-
ference year.

Thomas Johns, Pastor

Died.

Joseph May of Shoshone,
Idaho, formerly a resident of
Ontario died Saturday, July IK,

of tuberculosis.
About a month ago Mr. May

left Ontario in company with
bis wifh to return Shoshone
where he wanted to die and
requested te be buried at that
place.

Mr. May leaves a wife and one
brother to mourn his departure.
The sympathy of this commu-
nity is extended to them in
their hours of Borrow.

Pornw-Rosw- HI Picnic.

Parma, Idaho, July 22 -- Excursion
via. Oregon Short Line from points in
Idaho and Oregon, Boise to Weiser
inclusive, July 23rd. Limit July 24
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One Piece Hammer
In The New Model

Tthaca
If you see inure than one hole in
a hammer you know that extra
parts are fastened to the hammer
whether shown or not Our ham-
mer is all one piece, only out- bole,
no toggle or stirrups attached.

We nave cut out all cocking
lexers, bars, push rods ami ham-
mer stirrups and cock the gun di-

rect from toe of hammer.
Catalog Free; IS grades, $17.75

net to HiHflist.
Our5( lb 'Jo bore is a hummer

bv down to date and shoot one.

ITHACA (UN CO.. Ithaca, N. V- -

Summer Excursions
via

Union Pacific System

July I, 5, to M, It Is, 1 PA linl June 1st to
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FRUITLAND NEWS ITEMS

Miss Marlon Robinson sppnt Mon-

day and Tuesday at tho Child's home

Herbert Mayer had the misfortune
to sprain his ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Felthouse are rcjoic-Ini- z

over the arrival of a nine pound
boy in their horn T'i July 20-

Mrs Henderson is here from Ne-

braska visiting at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tusslng- -

Mr. and Mrs. ra Dalaell entertain-
ed Mr and Mrs. Chas. Rich at dinner
Sunday.

Mrs. O. P. Hall has arrived from
Green Klver. t'tah, for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Swab.

Mr. and Mrs. Prlehert and Mr. and
Mrs. Carry Tussell are home from
their trip to the hills.

Harry Cladish met with a painful
accident last week which resulted in

a broken arm.

Mrs. (irinieR and Mrs. Henry Tus-
slng left last Thurday for Portland
to be gone a few days.

Alma Crowther and Ruth Wheal don
spent MStSf at the home of Mias Ap- -

phlu Hnlilnnon.

Esther iiukvi II entertnlned for din-

ner Sunday Lulu and Mamie Mover,
Olive Ham, Karl Cotton and Edgar
Veatal.

Elsie Hchmld, Alma Crowther were
anion.' those who attended the wed-

ding; of Miss Rowena Robinson and
Mr Windier In Nampa list Thursday

The Queen Esther circle met with
Miss Olive Hunter last Friday with
ten member present. A Rood time
was enjoyed by those present.

Olive Harry gave her friends u,ulte
a surprise Hunday when she arrived
for a visit with old friends She has
been gone three yesrs sttendlng the
O A. C.

Mrs. Whealdon entertained at din
ner Tucatlii) evening Missca l.ulu
Mayer, Ksther Russell, Olive Harry,
Mamie Mayer and Elsie Schmld. The
enjoyed a jolly evening.

Elder L. H. Ely of the Mrethern
church preached in the M. E. church
last Sunday morning to an apprecia-
tive audience and after the Endeavor
meeting. C. K Powell led the even-
ing meeting which consisted of sacred
songs by the choir and praise service.
Next Sunday Rev Hower of the Chris,
tlan church will preaob at eleven.
Rev. Deal haa gone to Colorado for
bis summer vacation, but expects to
be home for the next .Sunday.

SUMMONS.

la the Circuit Court of the S ate of
Oregon for the County of Malheur.

SILVY A. B.WHITNEY. Plaintiff
VS.

CHARLES A WHITNEY. Defendant

To Charles A. Whitney, the above
named lefendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint tiled against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the :inl day of September, 1W4, the
same being the last day of the time
prescribed by order of the court directing
service of summons in said suit to be

aSS upon you by publication, and if you
fail so to answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to said court
for the relief demanded in aaid com-

plaint, to wit: For a decree of said
court dissolving the bunds of matri-
mony now existing between on anil
plaintiff, ami granting the plaintiff an
absolute divorce from you. and award-

ing the plumtitf her costs and disburse-
ments in said suit.

You are further notified that this
summons is serveo upon you by publi
cation in pursuance of an order of the
Hon. Qse W Mcknight, County Judge
of Malheur County, Oregon, which
said order was made and entered in
said cause on the loth duy of July, 4

and directed that this summons be
published once each week for six sue
evasive weeks in the Ontario Argus,
commencing with the issue of July &l,
1914, of said newspaper.

First publication of this summons ia
on July 1, 1914, and the last publics- -

tion is on September 3, l'.'U
MoCULLOCH & wool

Attorneys for Plaintiff

M. uuimi in all 'unto. I
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. SWIFT & CO.
HAUNT LAWVSSjS,

.503 Seventh St., Washington. D. C

Splendors of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition Revealed
by Progress at San Francisco.

SUPERB WORKS OF SCULPTURE AND ART

COLOSSAL EXHIBIT PALACES FOR AMER-

ICA'S PANAMA CANAL CELEBRATION.

LINTS of gold from vast oriental

G dlglnua works of sculpture and
of the globe give glimpses of

the arrival of notables from sll parts
the great Panama-Pacifi- c International

Expneltlon as It w4ll appear when Its gates swing open to the world
In San Francisco on Feb. 30, 191B.

Not for many years will the world be ensbled to enjoy so marvelous a
collection of the works of contemporary sculptors The World's Columbian
Exposition st Cblcsgo flrat proved that the greateat talent might be engaged
to produce work of even temporary 8lnce then more and more atten-

tion has been given st eech succeeding exposition to sculpture sa a form of
decoration, and the great Panama Pacific International Rxposttton at San
Frarel.ro promisee to surpsss even Cblcsgo's exquisite dlsnjsy.

Every phase of the exposition Is far advanced. Thirty-fou- r of the world's
nations will participate with government displays, Argentina leading with a
government appropriation of 11,300.000 gold
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AIRSHIPS WILL RACE AROUND THE GLOBE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO IN 1915.

A
KiioSAlTH from all the civilised nations of the globe with every

ataudard type of air craft driven by motora will participate In
aa aerial race around the world, which will be a feature of the
aportlng events to be held during the Panama Pacific Interna

tional RxtMMltlnn at Ran Francisco In 1915.

Tit race will alart from the grounds of the Exposition In May. 1915,
and wfn end there. Three buudred tboueaud dullara fm brvu bung

p In prises for this stupendous girdling contest. A number of
the world's greateat avlatora have signified their (mention of entering
the races. The recent flight of Rtoeffler, ending at Mulbausen, Uer-man- y,

In which be covered 1.S7Q miles, convinces aviators thst long
flights are a matter of adequate supply ststlons. The above photograpa
ahowa the route sround the world and the various supply stations.

FIRE SWEEPS 1010 ACRES

Wheat en Cnnee' Ranch In Walla
Walla County Burned.

Walla Walla. Wash. The biggest
snd moat apectscular grain fire In

the history of the valley destrpyed
1010 acres of stsndlng wheat on the
Klines estate runch. defying efforts of
himili ids of volunteer fighters for
hours. The damage will be between
140.000 and 150,000, well Insured.

It was with difficulty that the build
inga on the Flints farm were saved.
After hours of work the fire wss ft- -

lit 11 put out. It was confined almost
entirely to the Funes tract, which
covera nearly two sections of the fl- -

nest wheal laud in the valley. The1
yield this year bad beeu estimated at
60 bushels to the acre

New Heat Record Made in St. Louis.
St. Louis i old hit-'- temper

ature for 1H14 was recorded here when
the mercury reached lm' degrees
Three deuths and one prostration wei'
ihe loll of lbs! torrid wave which has
gripped the city for 1'4 hours.

Melville E. Ingaiia Dies.
Hot Springs, Va Melville E.

until two years ago chairman ol
Ihe hoard of directors of the Hig Four
railroad, and long identified with the

anderbilt railroad Interests, died
here from heart failure.

THOMPSON GOES TO

MALHEUR COUNTY

S. C. Thompson, arrested a week
ago for the theft of a team belonging
to Sam Hale of Whitney, was turned
over by the local authorities to Sheriff
Kerfoot of Malheur county yesterday
and taken to Vale Mefore stealing
the Hale team Thompson is said to
have atolen a saddle belonging to Mr.

Kerfoot and a horse belonging to the
county judge of Malheur county. He
will probably be indicted in Malheur
county and then taken to Salem to
finish his penitentiary term to which
he was sentenced from this county.
escaping when he was sent out ms an

honor man' h the irovernor to work
on the roads Baker lHeiuocrat.

IN

value.

world

domes. Venetlsn blue on minarets, pro- -

Iowa Republican Reject Prohibition.
Des Moines. Prohibition forces lost

their bsttle for the Insertion of a
plank favoring the resubmission of
the prohibition question to a vote of)
the people at the republican state
convention here The convention did
adopt a plank Indorsing the present
liquor laws and commending their en-

forcement.
Seattle.

Wheat Bluest em. 82c; club, 70c;
red Kusslau, 77c.

Hay Timothy, 117 per ton; alfalfa,
$14 per ton.

ButterCreamery, -- o. .

Eggs 24c.

People in the News

Billy Haxter, eterau minstrel man
who had appeared before royalty as
a banjo player, died at Chicago.

Colonel Koosevelt terms District
Attorney Whitman of New York "ei-

ther a hopelessly timid weakling or
a tool of Boss Karnes."

Mayor Kiel, of St. Louis, signed the
ordinal. ' providing tree moving pic-

ture shows in the downtown parks
and playgrounds.

Mrs Adolphus Busch offered $56,-00-

to carry out her husband's plans
for the new Germanic museum at
Harvard

George F. Austin, of the Cnited
Stales cruiser West Virginia shot and
perhaps fatally wounded Alice Wal-

lace and killed himself at Los An-

geles, jealousy being the cause.
Charles Hryan, brother of the secre-

tary of state, said at Lincoln, Neb.,
that he would not be candidate for
the democratic nomination of Cnited
States aeuator.

The sum of $160,773, which has
been awarded Harry Thaw by the
court from the income of his father's
estate, has been rirned over to Thaw

S. A. D. I'uter. formerly mentioned
In connection with the McKinley
Ware .laud cases, filed 75 applications
for purchase of 160 acres each in the
Oregon-Californi- land grant, appli- -

cants being Canadians
Cnited States Judi:. I.andls in Chi- -

cago fined eight railroads 130.000 In

the aggregate for violating the law
requiring that stock in trauslt be fed
and watered at least once every 28

hours
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Dr. W. G. Howe
DENTIST

Telephone First National
No. 732 Bank Bldg.

DRS. PRINZIN6 k WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

DR. D. C. BRETT
DENT18T

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar
macy on Nevada Avenue

Near R. R Depot

Mcculloch, & wood

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Dh Hahhikt Hkahs
I)h. I'ai mm Hkahs

Graduates American School of Os-

teopathy, Kirkavtlle, Mo.
Wilson Block

Telephone. 1.14 Blk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN andlKCKWKON

mice in I. O. 0. F. Bldg..

Ontario. - . - Oreoon

C. MC60NA8ILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all Courts

Notarv Public. Office over Postoffice

REX MARQUIS

STUCK INSPKl'TUR OP MAt.HKUR
COUNTY

DEPUTIES- -

Emery Cole, Brogan.
W. H Cecil. OnUrio.
Bert High, Vale.
C C. Morton. Old's Perry.
N. O. White. Weieer Rndge.
J E. Holly Riverview
Abe Denny. Jordan Valley.
Jo BahkotTer, MrDertjott
J. Boy dell. Nyssa
W. II. MoWllliauis, Jnntura
Win Kine, Harper
1. M. Seaward, Ontario Bridge

Transfer. Baggage and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN LANDINGUAM

Methodists.

Sunday School 10 A M

Preaoblug Henrioe- - 11 AM
Junior League 3 P M

Epworlh League 6:30 F M

Preaoblug Bertloa 73:0 P M

Thomas Johns. PA8TOR.
- -

Congregational Church Notice

Sunday Servioea,
Sunday School 10 a m
Preaoblug Services 11am
0 E Meetiug 7pm
Preaching Services 8 p m
Midweek Lectures every Wednesday
evening 8 o'clock

Philip Koeulg, Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHIRCH
Mass at A M on 1st and 8rd Sunday

of each month. On all other Sundays
at 10 A M.

H. A. Campo, Rector

UNITEOPRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Kob't J. Davidson D D Pas

tor. Servioes at 11 :00 a m and 7 :30
p ui Sabtath school at 10:00 a m

ADVENTIST.

h . . ' aturday
abbatu "bool 10:30 am

Bi te Study 11:30 a m
Young people.s meetiug 1 ;30 pm

Ontario Dragjrjst las Yalsask Agency.

A local druggist haa the Ontario
aajaaaj for the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glyceriue, etc., known
as Adler-i-ca- , the remedy which be-

came famous by curing appendicitis.
This simple remedy has powerful action
and drains such surprising amounts of
old matter from the t.ody that JUST
ONE DOSE relieves sour stomach and
constipation almost IMMEDIATELY
Tiie QUICK action of Adler-i-c- a is
astonishing.


